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one of tbe country plantations

. ynpiojeu,
. maM hinds, a couple of typical

"I.- - tfbey were man ana wire.
man. la addition to hi work la
pld. wnl railed upon to attend to

D1 & cllorti about tutj)orw1

i. He a well on In year but
off of ,Be B1t fallUf ul ot n,

' followed a plow or curried
T jlig wife officiated as cook and
f-- r with the housework. The

wa a hard worker, who spared
"Jer himself nor his employes, and
."(. he galu1 tl,e rather unenvla- -
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un hi curly proscnci' about the stables.
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of her spouse.
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buss: bev to 'sense him "

What's the matter with him? Why
nin't lie lit re on time, eli'f" the master

Kit In. testily.
. i.i .it - . I n..

"Itt'T t s use uiiu ui iiiiiwuiu. ii
us died Jes 'fore sunup, boss."
The iiunliit manner of her put ting tho

hatter and I""' faithfulness to her own
Krork it'tcd soiuewuni on mo innster a
CwJ qualilloH. and qulekly telling her
Clieooiilil "have a holiday," he turned
Cav possibly t conceal his feelings.

Orleans Times-Democra- t.

llrain of the Criminal.
An Italian briiiauil having died after
most notorious aud remarkable c.v

ir. even for a man In his profession,
;j liralti was given to a scientist for

Ljaralna:li)n In order to discover. If
kusiWc vliether there was any dlf- -

Vreuce between it ana tne nonest, o:
irmal. brain. After exhaustive ex- -

Lrrinients, tlio professor In charge was
forced Id ailtnlt that he could find notb- -

L-- abnormal about the brain struc
ture.

Tbe

According to all known laws on the
kihjeit, flie man was possossed of pvitl
I'jllliy, and. the professor says. niii:lu

,jvc been a great mau. As tho brig-:i- J

tias a murderer, a thief and it bad
t gi'tifrally, It would seem that thy
a of there being no'nbnormal con-
c:is In l ho brain might have a bear- -

fa; ou the subject of
lin structure. Some time since a
i.vsiloii was made that Intelligent

;ilo anil those of eminence In their
r Sessions suouiu w in ineir lira ins to
moiety for selentlUc Investigation, In
lit to determine, by compart '.on,
ia: were the causes of criminal t:;ii- -

ami what brain conditionstndiM, brought about.

Wnrinlh lor Comfort.
An old cut liviw ii siiuny ooruur and a long

ami I ma 18 natural nan wise. rno
tp,

warmth of the sun lulls to rest, and
lileoslwp, it may bo curutlve to tbe cat's
iriilrorats. Soreness and stiffness come
nnmiuriili'iily nnd put the machinery of
p twity out of (rear. Ht.'JucoOs Oil noes
iiwuly to work upon th trouble, and with

warmtn, Hkn warmth to ttia olil out, it
s the pnlii to slenp, drives out tho eolil,

s t h HtifTound museles, lubrluiitos tho
brnuiery, mid iu a short timo puts tho

fculi- - body In itood working onler. HorH- -
Hmil Mimn'ss lira not much toeure by
r um) at Nt. Jacobs Oil, bui, If neulectoii,
ry laliu tim form oi rlituimutlsm, whieh
far Kii'iit deal more jmlu.
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ETSTOE ST1TE KEHTS 60KDEKSED

PRESNTED A STOLEN TICKET.

Two Ilea Arretted for lebbUf a Depot a
Tear Ago.

In August ot 1896, tho Lnke Shore and
Michigan Southern depot at Osgood was
broken lata and robbed ot a email amount of
cash and a large number of tickets. Last
week Charlce Hoovler prewnted an

Sandy Lake ticket to tbe agent at
Osgood, requesting him to stamp it. Tho
uereut recognized it as one of the stolen
tickets, and told tbe man to get on tbe train
and the conductor would make it good. Iu
tbe meantime tbe general ofhVe at Clevelund
was communicated with and Detective Han-
son soon bad Hoovier uuder arrest Hoovler
implicated a man named Itohlnsoo in tbe
aftalr, an J he was also arrested. Tbe pair
were bound over to court

T.alph Meek, William Bice, John O'Nell
and William Hbarbuugb. boys-- all under 10
years of age, were arrested In Altoonu on the
charge of burglary. O'Nell aud hbarbuugb.
were captured in tbe act of burglarizing the
l'eople's tea store, hharimuga promptly
made a confession impiieatlag Meel( anil
ltiue. Tbe youthful crooks confessed to a
long series ot burglaries, nud disclosed a
Plan they had formed to break int other
busioeu houses in tbe near future. K little
fellow 8 years of age was implicated in the
robDeries. The quartette woe given a bear-
ing ami eaoh was uommittod to jail iu default
of e&oa ball.

Thomas Ewlng, president judge of Com-
mon l'leas court of Allegheny county, died
ut bis home, 15 Lincoln avenue, Allegheny,
at t:30 Suuiiay evening. He had been ill but

few days and his deat'j, until a fw hours
before It occurred, was totally unexpected.
l'ueuiDonia was tbe iinmedmto cause, of
death, but it hsd been brought on by over-
work, which had undermined his system.
Judge Kwlng was boru July 8, 1SJ7, on bis
father's fitriu at Cross Creek, Washington
county, about live miles Irnrn liurgettstown.
lie was a sou of Samuel Ewlng, a arnier,and
wus of Seotch-lrls- ti descent.

A surprise has been spruug on the deposi-
tors of the lianluer, Marrow A Co., bauk at
llolliduyeburg. A publio statement was
made by T. J. lialdriilgo, the attorney for the
hiilrs of the late Judge James Onrdiier, the
founder of the bank. Mr. Iliildrldge stated
that ltv. 1'huI Gardner, the pustor of the
Presbyterian church, at Hnwiekley, had de-

clined to participate, in the technical ilofenso
set up In court by tho heirs, mid was content
that the many Impoverished depositors
should have their share of the estate. TLe
estimated wealth of the liardner estnli) Is
iUOO.OOO, and the sburo ot Ituv. Gardner Is
one-thir-

Wheat Hies are said to be ruining tho crop
in the neighborhood of Markle. The pest Is
at work on the stalks which are now about a
foot in height, ami llin prospect looks a little
dubious. Henry Splker Is nno of tho suf-
ferers, llo says the Hy ik'ts oil the stalk,
stltiKing and forming a joint. This inter-
feres with the free uetion of the sap. When
tho head begins to till out it breaks off or
Withers. Last year tho wheat crop was
practically a failure iu the same neighbor-
hood.

I'lnal arrangements for the big two ilnys'
carnival, caunou dedication and historic eul- -
eorallou to be held at Llgoftier ou May HI
nuit '12 have been completed. In I'unnectlon
with the big affair there will also be a bicycle
roud race aud there will be parades, fire-
works, concerts and oritory. The celebra-
tion will begin ou the morning of tho Hist
nud end on tlie ui.-h- t of the 22d. There will
bo special excursion trains in anil a great
crowd from outside of Ligouier valley.

A gang of robbers gained entrance to the
Altoona bilk Mill, where they bid iu tho coal
biu until Watchman John Htultn, aged 00
years, made, his appearance. One of the
thieves knocked him down and the other
members of the gang bound, gagged and
blindfolded tbe aged wateliiiiun. Tlioy turn-
ed their Attention to the safe and soon had
it blown open. After ransacking it aud only
securing about ;1(X) they lied.

A now cave has iut been dtoeovered Iu
Nippenose valley on the farm of (I. W. Clark.
Ko far as explorud It presents a hugh cham-
ber 23 foet wide aud 12 feet in main lieiuhL
The main' chamber is lllled with water.
Alongside the water is a pathway of solid
rock, by which means parties have traversed
u distance of perhaps u ouarter of a mile.
Where u hugh bend shuts oil the view, and
what lies beyond the curve iu the rocks is
unknown.

Iu West llecntur township. Center eountv.
is a girl, who in alllicteil witli 'a
Strang" malady. The child goes into fre-
quent trai s and will re mum iu a semi
comatose condition for hours, tin returninir
to consciousness she nsseils that she him
been In heaven, anil her renin rkatilo stories
of what Hlli. suw there, including persons
who died years before the child was born nud
of whom she otherwise knows nothing, huv-in- g

startled the entire neighborhood.
Wednesday nlnht while Grocer Snvdernnd

his wife, ol the West Kiel. Oil ( itv.were bus
ily engaged aliout the store, n woman enter-
ed their dwelling apartments and left a bnliy
boy on a bed, together with a nole, directing
Mr. Snyder iu reicnrd to the rearing of the
chili). T hen; is no clew to the Identity of
thestrnnge woman, '1 he Snvder family will
adopt tne child.

A congregational meeting of tl.e preshy
teriau church at New Ilnghton was held to
take action toward securing a pastor, ltev.
Mr. Gregg of Ottawa, III., was the only min
ister heard since tho lust meeting. Jly a
vote it was ueeiilea not to consider Mm. A
meeting will ho held each Wudnonluy oven
lug until definite action is taken.

After having been out hours anil 10 mla
utce, the jury in the cose of City
Attorney vt. u. House, of riltsburg, return
ed a verdict finding him guilty on the first
count i Ills count Is aidluK and aliening vt.
('. Moreland in the embezzlement of city
funds. The defendant was recommended to
the extreme uier?y of the court,

Owing to a reduction of 5 per cent In the
wages of some of the workmen ut the Valen-
tine Iron Company's plant, at llollcfont", to
take effect from May 1, quite a number of
men quit work. Among those who quit
were the yard workmen, and In consequence
tbe yard is almost blocked with loaded curs
and iron for shipment

Tbe aggregate of trout captured during
the past ten days at lieilefonte was almost
1,000, with a weight of from 12". to 100
pounds. In no section of the State ha trout
fishing been so good as here, the present re-

sults fully bearing out the predictions made
prior to tbe opening of the season.

The union tailors and tuiloresses of Mead-vill- e,

about SO iu number, went ou sirike
against a reduction of 2.1 percent iu wages.
The merchant tailors say that even at a 25
per cent reduction wages will be as high as
they can pay. It Is belleyed thut a com-

promise will be effected.
A man named Alfred Hean Is under arrest

at Franklin charged with being one of tin
men Who attacked and robbed Judge Hey-drlc- k.

The Judge identifies him.

David Davis, of Wheatland, caught a Ger-

man carp In the Slienungo river which
weighed 22 pounds, and was nearly three
feet long. This is the largest fish of ibis
species ever caught In this vicinity.

George W. Prlngle of Plain Grove, was ar
rested at liutler. charged by S. S. Jc Armau,
of Franklin, with passing on the latter u
worthless clieuk tor f 40 ou me i irsi --vmuuai
bank of New Castle.

The merchants of New Brighton, lloehnster
and Freedom will have a plcnte at Conusant
Lake, June 15, while those of ueiiver win go
to Ashtabula. Tho proceeds will go to tne
Beaver Valley hospital.

The sawmill nnd lumber yards of the
Lyon Lumber company, at Tlvoll, burned.
The loss will reach ezo,uvv.

Oeorsa Torhauer. driver for the Atlantic
Refining company, drove in front of a Haiti-mo- re

A Ohio locomotive at the Bailro&d
street crossing, at Johnstown, and waa
killed. , y- -

An onknowa man attempted to kill Wd,
If. liollmaa, proprietor ol tbe William Tenn
Hotel, ta LenoD, making and Huaucuves-tu- lattempt to stab him with a knife. The
maa escaped.

The Infant child ot Harry H. Blair, o
Wllllamsport, hanged himself. It crowded
between the slats In tbe rear of its carriage
and was caught by the oeek.

It is estimated that there are between 200,-00- 0

and 300,000 pounds of wool in first bands
in Washington county, whose owners refuse
i!0 ceuts a pound for it
PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.

May . There was a large attendance ot
senators when President pro tern McCarrel
called the Senate to order. The Lexow Com-
mittee report was expected, etnd this eauaetl
the full attendance. Senator Thomas offer-
ed a resolution that the Senate meet at 8:30
o'clock to hear the report of the committee,
ond the resolution passed.

Tbe vote which last night defeated the bill
to prevent fraud in the manufacture of
cheese was reconsidered and actlou post-
poned for th.o present

May 6. Ons of (lie warmest fights of the
session was ended In the house r by the
passage of the Smith Heel bill, which was
the measure or the State Editorial associa-
tion. Libel bills have had rockv passage-
ways to tread for several years back, but an
extraordinary effort was made to pass the
smith bill and after a stirring light the bill
passed by 1W to M.

Among tEo bills which passed the senate
finally were these: ltelative to tbwabullsh-men- t

of Independent school districts an net
to amend the natural gas act; to modify tho

if ting auction sale laws; supplementary to
the act of 1877, providing how and by whom
taxes unpaid at the expiration of the term
of oillce of a collector of delinquent taxes
shall be collected; requiring counties to pay
the cost of apprehending a fugitive from jus-
tice charged with a felony.

May Ilefore the opening of the session
of the House this morning there wus a pow-
erful lobby at work on the ripper bill. It
wus generally known that Mr. Tillbrook In-
tended to call up bis mensure, which rips
out of oillce all the city officials of l'lttsbuig.
Senator I'Hun lud the opposition to the bill,
and he was assisted by trunk Willing I. each,
E. A. Van Valkenherg, Senator Mngee mid
nil the members of the Pittsburg delegation.

At 12:20 Mr. Tillbrook called up the bill.
There was much excitement, and all the
members who were iu the different eoinmit-te- o

rooms rushed Into the House. Mr. red-
der, of Pittsburg, said ho would not oppose
the lull if the ripper clause wus stricken out.
lie men on roll call voted or the bill. Mr.
Hossack asked for a roll cull. The result of
tho ballot was as follows. Yeas 1H, nays 81.
Tho bill was declared passed ou second read-n- g.

May 7. Most of session In tho
House was spent ou a resolution fur a spe-
cial order for House bill .lift, offered by Mr.

oung, of Tioga. This bill Is a supplement
to an act to provide for the Incorporation
and government of street railway compa-
nies. It virtually them the right of
eminent domain, permitting them to i.pcr-at- u

ou any highway in the state providing
they pay the abutting propeity sufficient
ilaitinges. This is tho bill that" caused the
hasty adjournment last week. A motion to
itdjourn was offered but withdrawn to admit
of the reading of a billon special calendar.
This completed, the motion was renewed
and the House then adjourned until Monday
night.

May 10. The sennto passed a large num-
ber of bills through the different readings to-
night, but the legislation acted upon is of lit-
tle Interest T he bill to provide for the
granting of liquor licenses upon tho basis of
uopulation was defeated.

The house devoted tho evening to passing
bills on second reading. Some of the Pitts-burge- rs

thought that the Itodgers charter
would come up tonight, but it will uot bo
acted upon unill Thursday.

CONGRESSIONAL

Abitraot of the Important Meaiures In
Both Houiei. '

Mny 4. Senator Ahirlch presented the
tariff bill to the Senate and gave no-
tice that it would be call up ou Tuesday, the
IHth Inst. The time for the hill to take effect
Is made July 1, 1H1I7, instead of Mnv 1, us
provided In the House, and the words in tho
llrst paragraph "or withdrawn for consump-
tion" are stricken out.

May 6 The usual routine morning busi-
ness was dispensed with to-d- iu the senate
nud tne consideration of the sundry civil ap.
proprlntlon hill was resumed.

An amendment was offered by Mr. Allison,
Iowa.to the paragraph relating to the survey
of the Niciiraguun canal. It strikes out the
words requiring the commission to consist of
one engineer from the army, one frmu the
navy and one from civil life' and substitutes
tho words, "not less than three imr more
than live persons, from tho iirmv or uuvv, or
from civil life, or from both, ut Its discre-
tion."

Finally on motion of Mr. Ilawley the
amendment was inodiMed so that at least one
engineer shall be selected from the iirmv and
one from either the active or retired list of
the navy.

Mny tl. -- 'i he Senate iv agreed to an
amendment to the sundry civil bill, revoking
the order of President Cleveland, made on
I'cbruury 22 Inst, establishing forest reserva-
tions aggregating 17,(MI0,()IK) acres. The le- -
naio i.roiiglit out much criticism of Mr.
Cleveland's order, Senators pettigrew,
Wilson, Turner, ltawlins and White speak-
ing against it. Mr. Orny of Delaware

the course of the president, pointing
out that it was the result of an inquiry
authorised by congress and conducted by
the National Academy of Science.

Tho Kepublleiius of tho House fol-
lowed uii their recent endorsement of
Speaker itecd's policy or positioning the ap-
pointment of committees by establishing
the policy of meeting through
the adopt'on of a resolution reported by the
committee on rules providing that the House
shall meet ou Mondays aud Thursdays until
further action.

Slav 10. The Morgan Cuban resolution
was discussed ut considerable lenuth in the
senate For the first time siueo the
ueuate oeguu the opposition sentiment ex
pressed itseir. The senutor said few real
Americans were imprisoned in Cubit lie
had never heard of tho genuine Yunken
among mom.

1 be house to-d- resumed the transaction
of publio business which hud been suspended
4lnce the Indian appropriation bill was sent
io coniereuce inree weeks ago. The

of the senate amend meats to the
tundry civil appropriation bill was entered
upon under a social order providing for a
mtOTJ eauu uuy uuill uisposuu Of.

A AVondcrtui Counterfeit.
A marvelous counterfeit

dollar bill It the series of August 10, 18G2,
Is now In possession of Rooulvnr W. J.
Stone, ot the defunct Mullanpby Iiank, of
Nt. Louis, Mo. It is printed on genuine
Government bank-not- e paper, ond is such
a clever imitation that it hits twice
through the Treasury Depart ment, and boen
reported genuine on eueu occasion.

Horse Thieves Married In Jail.
Ervln Bhaw and Gertie Fisher, each

lentenccd to ono year In tho penitentiary
for Joint horso theft, wero married In tho
jail parlors at Cincinnati, Ohio, by Mayor
Grady. Gertie's mother gave her consent.
Gertie is a beautiful little girl and her hus-
band a handsome, beardless boy.

A Blttn of tlio Times.
A bill has been roportod In the Massachu-lett- s

House of Bupresontatlvcs permitting
tho use ot horseless carriages upon tho
publio highways of the State, subjoct to tho
laws regulating other vehicles.

SILAS W. LAMOREAUX.

Career of the Land Contaalseloner Who
Wsss Overruled by Secretary Bllae.
Silas W. late Commission-- n

of the Laud Ollloe, whose division
In the Chicago lake front ohs? whs
overruled by Socivtary Rllm, s a Wis-
consin man. Vntll he undo the ruling
Iu the long debated MrKce "scrip" con-te-

his course In public life hail been
a smooth ono, but his declsdou, involv-
ing ft It did some 1G2 acres In the cltv

MI.A3 W. I.AMORKAfX.

of ChVngo, bind that Is estimated to bo
worth Jo.tkHL.0lk, cmised conshleinblo
of u seusiiiluii, niiii'when the Secretary
of the Intel-lot- - reversed It nnd hinted
nt n possible scniuliil In the (leiural
I.nnd OlhVo Hie Intervst In (lie ensu
wus uiixini'iitcd. Tho plot of "mud Iu
ipti-stlo- wan nt one Mine so
wot-ililt's-

s that tin? (lovei'iiuu-n- t Survey-
or did not take It Into uii-niiti- t ut all.
It wus only a thirty m-i- strip on tlm
lake Hliiire then, but Chicago lus siuco
grown out into the lube ami
It to lis present si;-.e- .

Judge I.:iuieroii, its lie Is known lit
Wisconsin, has itlmle Ills home In
l)od;:e County ever since he was II!
years old. As a youth he was given tin- -

udvailtllges of HII nud eollege
oili.t'.-ttio- iiinl was mliultti'il to the bar
w hen be reai'licd his majority. In lil!
the yyillig lawyer dropped tils briefs
nnd enlisted In lln- - I'illli Wisconsin In-

fantry, serving milil the close of the
war.

Mi returning home lie resumed his
pt'iti-tl- i e ami list rested In poli-
tics, in js7 he was elected a member
of the State Legislature, and later be
son rd oii: term us district attorney. In
1S7 lie was elected Judge of llotL'e
County and continued to lill that otlii--

until IS!';!, when lie resigned lo accept
the appointment of '.'iiimlsshincr of
the tii'iieriil Land Otlice lendiivil by
President ii on re ottiui- n la
tloti ol' Senator Vilas, whose 'fie;iilsiii;
for .linle I.amole:;:i Is of long staud-bi).'- .

l'or many years Mr. tv.is
a reshleui of Mtiyvillc. Wis., where

a Imiil; nnd did an exlensivu
nnd proiitalih' business, luu In Imc he
removed to llorieoii. He Is married
utnl has four children.

A man can't lllrt with a girl after he
iins known her awhile.

The Tornuto pobco census returns Indicate
lhat tho city bus a population of nearly 1!U0- .-

Thlrtecn millions sterling Is the yearly
value of potatoes grown lu the I'nitcd

A HEALTH Y" WII'M
13 a Husband's Inspiration.

A Mi ltly, hnl woman,
especially when Mie is the mother of a
family, is a iianiiH-i- to all joyniisness
in tne nome.
1 sometimes
marvel at
the patience
Of frOIIif lllls- -

baii.ls.
I fa woman

finds that
her energies
nre

that
fverythinef
tires her,
Hit sleep is
disturbed
by horrible
dreams,
mid that
she often
wakes sud-
denly in the
night with a

km
fcoliiijr of siifiocntioii nud alarm, ulie
must ut once regain her strengt Ii.

It matters not where she lives, hhe
can write a letter. Mrs. rinlilimii,
of Lynn, Mass.. will reply promptly
and without cliuro;e. The follow injr
shows the power of I.ydia K. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound, nccoin-punie- d

with u letter of advice:
"Dear Mrs. rinklinin:- -I have suf-

fered for over two years with fallinir.
enlargement anil ulceration of the
womb, nud this spring-- being in such a
weakened condition, caused tne to How
for nearly nix months. Some timo
Ofjo, urged by friends, I wrote to you
for advice. After usino; the treatment

iinrt lor tho
I wish toKnv

which you ad-

vised for short
time, thut ter-

rible flow
stopped.

Jiow piiininfr
strength

ilesli
hnvo

better
Iieultli

than have
past ten years,
loull distressed

HiiiToring woinpn, do not stifTor lonpvr,
when there is one ro kintl nml willing
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